
Estate Auction 
Auction Location: 3302 Rd. M, Ottawa, Ohio 

 
Directions: Located two miles East of Ottawa on US 224 to Road 5, then South 2 miles to Putnam 

County Road M, then east 2½ miles to auction site; OR located 1¼ mile Southwest of Benton Ridge on 

St. Rt. 12 to Hancock Road C-78, then continue west 6½ miles to auction site (Hancock County Road 

C-78 becomes Road M in Putnam County)  

 

Visit  www.SchroederRealtorAuctioneer.com for pictures and the full listing 

 

SAT. DEC. 4, 2021 at 11:00am 
 

AUTOMOBILE: 2003 Buick Century 4 door, 3.1L/V6, 155,000 miles. The engine runs but the front 

passenger side coil/strut bracket is broken making it un-drivable.  It needs a battery. 

ANTIQUES-COLLECTIBLES: Fiesta ware; red ruby dishes; pink depression ware; misc. depression 

ware; very old green depression ware punch bowl set w/12 cups; Red Poppy dishes; misc glassware; an 

assortment of 33LP albums; 50+ Hamm’s Beer metal coasters; small children’s books (Lassie/Mickey 

Mouse/Tom & Jerry/Bugs Bunny); old toothpick holders (Joe St. Clair & Vaseline/carnival glass); 

various metal beer trays; Shirley Temple pitcher; Uncle Sam metal bank; 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE: refinished oak bed; refinished oak youth bed; library table; old Delco 

Model 1109 floor console radio, (dated 1935); a nice selection of misc. wooden chairs; octagon oak 

table; mission style bookcase; several oak square lamp stands; wooden high chairs w/metal removable 

insert; wooden tables; milk can; 

HALLMARK & SANTA & CHRISTMAS; many Hallmark Christmas ornaments (to be sold by the 

boxful); an assortment of Santa Clause figurines and lots and lots of misc Christmas items also to be 

sold by the boxful;  

HOUSEHOLD: recliner; chest of drawers; several metal shelving units; Sauder bookcases & 

entertainment centers; table lamps; folding table & chairs; (3) hanging nick-knack shelves; TV trays;; 

selection of Precious Moments; floor lamps; oak quilt rack; several afghans; cloths hamper; wall clock; 

tall blow mold Santa; (2) full 5’ cardboard Jeff Gordon Pepsi stand ups; several pull metal child’s 

wagons; old Campbell Soup calendars; 

ITEMS FROM THE BARN: 7½” x 12” x 16 foot solid wood beam; (2) electric pancake air 

compressors; Coleman Powermate Model PM52-4000 gas generator (condition unknown); misc tools; 

chain saw; gas weed trimmer; metal garden utility dump trailer; AgriFab lawn sweeper; (2) rolls of 

twine; metal tool cart; wooden extension ladder; (2) lawn broadcast spreaders; MW garden tiller; 

garden tools; fiberglass 7’ step ladder; deep utility sink on legs; 

MOWERS: all being sold in “as is” condition; 1981 Wheel Horse 11 HP Model GT-2500 Anniversary 

Special with original “owner’s manual”; Craftsmen 18HP riding mower; Yardman riding mower; 

BEER RELATED ITEMS: cardboard beer signs including-Drewrys/Kingbury/Old 

German/Burger/Old Dutch; old beer cases (some w/bottles) including-Buckeye/Rolling Rock/Red Top/ 

Old German; misc. advertising beer items.  

NOTE: The vast majority of the smaller items will be sold by the boxful with each box over-

flowing with goodies.  



 

 

 

Linda Schroeder, Executor of the 

Estate of James L. Okuley 
Probate Case #20201078 

Lee Schroeder, Attorney for the Estate 

 
TERMS:  Absolute auction w/no minimums, no reserves & no buyer’s premium. Positive ID required for 

registration. Cash or Check with proper ID.  VISA-MASTERCARD accepted with 3% convenience fee. 

 

 


